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A  L I T T L E  M E S S A G E

W W W . F A R M C A F E . C O M . A U

WE  ARE  A  HIGHLY  COLLABORATIVE  TEAM  MADE

UP  OF  STYLISTS ,  CHEFS ,  FLORISTS ,  BARTENDERS ,

PHOTOGRAPHERS  AND  ORGANISERS .  WE  LOVE

THE  CREATIVE  ENERGY  THAT  COMES  OUT  OF

MAKING  SOMETHING  UNIQUE  THROUGH

INCLUDING  OUR  COUPLES '  IDEAS ,  AWESOME  DIY

PROJECTS  AND  FAVOURITE  VENDORS .  

 

PIECE  BY  PIECE ,  WE  BRING  TOGETHER

EVERYTHING  THAT  MAKES  A  WEDDING  ONE  HECK

OF  A  GREAT  EVENT ,  FROM  SPENDING  TIME  UP  ON

LADDERS  AND  HAMMERING  NAILS ,  ALL  THE  WAY

THROUGH  TO  PERFECTING  ALL  THE  LITTLE

DETAILS  THAT  MAKE  YOUR  DAY  UNFORGETTABLE .  

 

-  THE  FARM  CAFE



 
The Collingwood Children's Farm 
18 St Heliers St, Abbotsford 

THE 

VENUE

Seated: 60  Cocktail: 80 
 
All days: $1,100 
 
+ Venue hire from 6pm - late 
+ An events planner to co-ordinate and style your wedding 
+ Fully furnished with steel frame chairs and timber top tables 
+ Festoon bulb lighting 
+ Open wood heater for cooler nights & heating over seated area 
+ Stage area for 3 piece band or DJ 
+ 150 parking spaces at the Abbotsford Convent (hourly rates apply)  

THE CAFE THE BARN THE STABLES PADDOCK
Seated: 120  Cocktail: 160 
 
Saturday: $3,960  Friday/Sunday: $3,250  Mon - Thurs: $2,500 
 
+ Venue Hire from 4:30pm - late 
+ An events planner to co-ordinate and style your wedding 
+ Additional outdoor seating with stunning views of the Farm and river
+ Festoon bulbs hanging in the barn 
+ Large fireplace for cooler nights 
+ Barn dance floor spacious enough for a 5 piece band & 100 guests 
+ Beautiful roaming peacocks (not shy for photographs!) 

No limit 
 
All days: $3,960 
 
+ Venue hire from 4:30pm - late 
+ An events planner to co-ordinate and style your wedding 
+ Stunning Yarra river and bushland backdrop 
+ Large open area to use, perfect for a marquee or tipi event 
+ 3000sqm of private area to create and make your own 
+ Farm venue manager onsite 4.30pm - 11.00pm 
+ 150 parking spaces at the Abbotsford Convent (hourly rates apply)  

Pick from any of these
three unique locations at
our heritage listed venue..



 
The Collingwood Children's Farm 
18 St Heliers St, Abbotsford 

THE 

MENU

$82.00 per head 

 

This three course menu is perfect for a semi seated or fully seated

wedding. Our abundant graze table is beautifully styled and laden

with platters of food for people to help themselves and return for

seconds! We continually replenish the graze to make sure the food

remains fresh and appetising. 

GRAZING STYLE COCKTAIL SHARED DINING
$85.00 per head 

 

A selection of generous pieces and smaller bite sized snacks, the

cocktail menu is easy for guests to eat when standing. There’s nothing

worse than going hungry at a cocktail event so we provide roaming

service as well as a graze table so that guests always know where to

get food, and we make sure the amount of food provided is so ample

that every guest is well fed and can eat no more. 

$89.00 per head 

 

Guests comfortably seated at beautiful long tables, sharing an

abundance of food from platters served to their table is our relaxed

take on the traditional seated wedding. Platters to share makes sure

everyone gets exactly what they like and how much food they want, and

creates a convivial atmosphere of celebration as people sit together to

share a meal.  

Select from three exciting menus
each combining locally sourced
ingredients and flavours

We're happy to incorporate
your own dishes into our
menus! Tell us if theres
something you'd really love to
see served at your wedding
and we'll work with you to
make it happen. 

A FEW NOTES:

Almost every ingredient we use
is farmed and sourced locally
in Victoria. 

We have not included our
staffing costs in our menu
prices. We quote each wedding
individually which means you'll
get a quote tailored to your
wedding specifically. We cant
guesstimate how many staff
you'll need till  we meet with
you and discuss whats best
suited to your needs. The staff
at the farm cafe are here to
assist with everything on the
day so don't need to worry
about anything but making
forever memories with your
friends and family.



 
The Farm Cafe 
18 St Heliers St, Abbotsford 

THE  

DRINKS
CLASSIC PACKAGE

PREMIUM PACKAGE

$45 per head (5.5 hour package) 
 
Sparkling  
Devil's Corner, Sparkling Cuvee,  Tasmania 
 
Wine  (Select 3) 
Pepperjack Shiraz, Barossa Valley  
Ninth Island Pinot Noir, Tasmania 
Mitolo Jester Sangiovese Rose, Mclaren Vale  
Red Hill Estate Pinot Grigio, Mornington Peninsula  
Scotchmans Hill Sauvignon Blanc, Geelong 
Swan Bay Chardonnay, Victoria 
 
Beer  
Furphy Refreshing Ale 
James Boag's Premium Light 
 
Non-Alcoholic  
Sparkling Mineral Water 
Blood Orange Capi 
Elderberry Mocktai 

B.Y.O

$55.00 per head (5.5 hour package) 
 
Sparkling  
Chandon Brut Sparkling 
 
Red  (Select 2) 
Penfolds Max’s Shiraz  
Coldstream Hills Cabernet Sauvignon  
Dominique Portet Fontaine Rose  
Kooyong Massale Pinot Noir 
 
White  (Select 2) 
Shaw & Smith Sauvignon Blanc, Adelaide Hills  
Hardys HRB Chardonnay, South Australia 
Howard Park Riesling, Great Southern  
Eddystone Point Pinot Gris, Tasmania 
 
Beer  (Select 2) 
Furphy  Refreshing Ale 
Mountain Goat Steam Ale 
Moon Dog Mack Daddy Dark Ale 
Two Birds Golden Ale  
Bridge Road Brewers Little Bling IPA 
 
Non-Alcoholic  
Sparkling Mineral Water 
Blood Orange Capi 
Lemon Capi 
Elderberry Mocktail    

$22 per head (unlimited service) 
 
Includes  
 
No set hours. We'll serve from as soon as
guests arrive till  the last song is played! 
 
All glassware and ice needed for your
drinks 
 
Bartenders who know their stuff 
 
Two beautifully made menus for your
ceremony bar and reception bar 
 
Delivery, set up & pack down of all your
liquor 
 
Vintage styling items including a gorgeous
vintage trestle table, wood creates and a
wheelbarrow for your beer  
 
All you have to do is select the alcohol
that you want and buy it. We do
everything else.  

COCKTAILS
$150 per 9L dispenser (serves 50) 
 
Classic Pims  
A chilled punch cocktail of pimms and lemonade
with freshly slices orange, cucumber, mint and
lemon 
 
Lime and Lemongrass Mojito 
Bacardi white rum and Campari stirred in with
freshly squeezed lime juice served with fresh
sprigs of lemongrass 
 
 

Blood Organge Aperol Spritz  
If you're after a refreshing cocktail, an Aperol
Spritz is probably the perfect tipple. Bright orange
in colour and with a combination of sweet liqueur
and white wine or fizzy Prosecco, it's refreshing
with a bitter-sweet after taste 
 
Raspeberry and Rose G&T  
Tanquray Gin stirred in with rosewater essence,
elderflower and fresh raspberry puree garnished
topped with rose petals 
 



 
The Farm Cafe 
18 St Heliers St, Abbotsford 

THE  

EXTRAS

STYLING PACKAGE

FLOWERS PACKAGE

PHOTOGRAPHY PACKAGE

BY THE FARM CAFE 

 

$500.00 

 

Want to get those good ol' farm vibes? We can offer

you a unique styling package that compliments the

barn or cafes rustic feel.. and look incredible for

photos! You may choose how your items will be

displayed with your events planner. 

 

Includes oak barrels, festoon lights, vintage crates and

tables, hay bales with covers and vintage lawn games 

BY LITTLE LADY BLOOMS 

 

$650.00 

 

Our farm venue package includes floral decoration

for your welcome sign, ceremony bar, signing

table, reception bar, graze table, gift table and

bathrooms.  

BY LITTLE HURRICANE 

 

$3100.00 

 

To save you time and hassle organising a photographer

we're able to offer super high quality photography with

our experienced superstar photographer Little Hurricane,

who understands the style and feel of our weddings, and

is great at capturing the nuances and little moments that

make each wedding so different and special. 

 

Our wedding package runs for 8 hours over your

preferred time period. Within 4 weeks of the wedding,

your photographer will deliver 400 digitally graded and

edited images ready for you to relive your wedding day.  



C O N T A C T

T H E  F A R M  C A F E

G E T  I N  T O U C H  
L A U R E N . D @ F A R M C A F E . C O M . A U  
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https://www.farmcafe.com.au/weddings#/enquire-now/

